Banner Document Management (Xtender)

Banner Document Management (BDM or Xtender) stores images and documents designed to be used with other Ellucian products like Banner Admin or Ellucian Workflow. This system is mainly used by staff and faculty and it requires special permissions in order to view or upload any documents. Please submit a Jira ticket and select "Imaging (BDM-Xtender)" under the "Select the associated product/area" if you need access.

To Access Banner Document Management (BDM or Xtender):

Access to Banner Document Management (Xtender) can be found by going to Connect Lehigh and using the "Discover" option to find the "Banner Document Management (Xtender)" card then click the "" in the upper right corner of the card to add this to your dashboard.

Banner Document Management (Xtender) can also be accessed from the Banner Document Management URL or from within Banner Application Navigator pages using the "ADD" and RETRIEVE" links.